
Livingston HealthCare’s 
Surgical Staff & Visiting 
Surgical Specialists



Roberts, Justin, MD 
Primary Specialties: General Surgery (Board Certified)

Justin Roberts, MD, is a board certified surgeon who comes to LHC from Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock. Roberts has previously worked as an Associate Professor 
of Surgery, supervising residents and teaching while also serving as a surgeon at 
a Level 1 trauma and regional burn center. Prior to teaching, Roberts ran a private 
practice and worked in general ER surgery and trauma coverage at Hendrick 
Medical Center, Abilene, Texas.

Roberts earned his Bachelor’s degree in biochemistry and his doctoral degree 
from Texas Tech, Lubbock, while finishing his internship and residency in general 
surgery at University of Oklahoma, Tulsa. Roberts has received numerous 
awards in teaching and mentoring while working as a surgeon. He is an avid 
outdoorsman and a licensed pilot.

Medical school: Texas Tech University School of Medicine  
Residency: University of Oklahoma  
Undergraduate school: Texas Tech University

General Surgery 

Coleman, Scott, MD 
Primary Specialties: Family Medicine (Board Certified) Obstetrics (Board Certified)
Secondary Specialties: Pediatrics (Board Certified)

*only performs cesareans and colonoscopies

I’m really there to be an advisor for the family’s health. I know how the concerns of 
one family member affect the others. I want to give families the tools they need to 
manage their care.

Medical school: University of South Dakota  
Residency: Family Practice Residency, US Navy  
Undergraduate school: University of Tennessee

Wadle, Douglas, MD 
Primary Specialties: Internal Medicine (Board Certified)

 *only performs endoscopes and colonoscopies

I see my role as a teacher and educator. I assess the situation and provide as much 
information as I can to help patients make the best decisions for themselves.

Medical school: University of Colorado School of Medicine  
Residency: Internal Medicine, University of Washington Medical Center 
Undergraduate school: Eckerd College



OB/GYN Surgery 

Helin, Denise, MD 
Primary Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology (Board Certified) 
Secondary Specialties: Obstetrics (Board Certified)

Denise Helin, MD is board-certified in obstetrics and gynecology and fellowship-
trained in integrative women’s health.

“Integrative medicine takes into account the whole person,” Helin says. “When 
I meet with a patient, we look at mind, body, spirit, and all aspects of lifestyle. 
Then, we discuss the best options for achieving balance and wellness using all 
appropriate therapies—both conventional and alternative.”

Dr. Helin joined the Livingston HealthCare team in 1999, drawn to Livingston in 
part by its proximity to some of the Rockies’ finest mountain ranges.

She attended medical school at Baylor College of Medicine and performed her 
residency at the University of Colorado Health Sciences Center.

When not working, Helin likes to strike out into the wilderness on backpacking 
expeditions. She enjoys international travel and all things food-related.

Medical school: Baylor College of Medicine  
Internship: Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of Colorado Health  
Sciences Center  
Residency: Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of Colorado Health  
Sciences Center  
Fellowship: Integrative Medicine Fellowship, University of Arizona 
Undergraduate school: St. Olaf College

Reid, Genevieve, MD 
Primary Specialties: Family Medicine (Board Certified) Obstetrics (Board Certified) 
Secondary Specialties: Pediatrics

*only performs cesareans

I want to ensure that I can offer my patients comprehensive preventive care 
and be proactive and supportive in medical treatments when there is illness. 
In particular, I am interested in providing this support in the areas of obstetrics, 
women’s health, and pediatrics.

Medical school: Oregon Health Sciences University  
Residency: Family Medicine Residency with Obstetrics, Billings  
Undergraduate school: University of Oregon



Walker, Kelly, MD 
Primary Specialties: Family Medicine (Board Certified) Obstetrics (Board Certified)

*only performs cesareans

I enjoy working with folks at all stages of life, from infants to adults, as well as in 
pregnancy. I value understanding how a patient is doing, not only physically, but 
also their psychological and social well-being. Helping a patient achieve the best 
health possible starts with truly listening to their history and approaching any 
treatment as a shared decision making process with the patient.

Medical school: University of Washington School of Medicine  
Residency: Ventura Family Medicine Residency, Ventura CA  
Undergraduate school: Dartmouth College, Hanover, NH 

Special practice interests: Women’s and maternal health in underserved local 
and global communities.

Pinango, Kyra, MD 
Primary Specialties: Family Medicine Obstetrics

*only performs cesareans

Kyra Eddy Piñango, MD a Livingston native, returns to her hometown as a family 
medicine physician with fellowship training in women’s health and obstetrics. Kyra 
studied at Walla Walla University in Washington state, transferring to and earning 
her degree from Union College, Lincoln, Neb. She received her medical degree 
from Loma Linda University, Calif.

Kyra made the choice to become a physician after a year spent working at an 
orphanage in El Salvador while she was in college. She says coming home to 
Livingston as a physician was always part of her plan. “I couldn’t be happier than 
to take care of my community as a physician and of course, finally come home.” 
A welcomed addition to Kyra’s planned homecoming was bringing along her 
husband, Henry, and their young son.

Medical school: Loma Linda University  
Undergraduate school: Union College

Stevenson, Rae, MD 
Primary Specialties: Family Medicine (Board Certified) Obstetrics

*only performs cesareans

My goal is to truly listen to each individual and get to the root of any problem. 
Together we can work as a team and navigate the complex health care system 
to find space for health and well being. It is a privilege to hear your story and 
empower your innate process of healing and growth.

Medical school: University of Washington School of Medicine  
Residency: Alaska Family Medicine  
Fellowship: Tacoma Rural Family Medicine and OB  
Undergraduate school: Montana State University – Bozeman  
Memberships: American Academy of Family Practitioners and American 
Medical Association



Orthopedic Surgery 

Anderson, Todd, MD 
Primary Specialties: Orthopedic Surgery (Board Certified)

Dr. Todd Anderson is a board-certified orthopedic surgeon for Bridger Orthopedic 
at Livingston HealthCare.

For more than 30 years, Dr. Anderson’s surgical experience has focused on trauma, 
total joint reconstruction and sports medicine. He’s served as a team physician for 
multiple high school football teams.

Dr. Anderson is originally from California and most recently worked in South 
Dakota, where he practiced at Fort Meade VA Medical Center. Throughout his 
career, he’s worked in variety of medical settings, including private practice, a 
multispecialty group and a county facility. He comes to Livingston with his spouse 
and 14-year-old son.

“With all the changes in medicine—and in California—I decided to close my 
practice and move out of California,” he said. “My family and I have embraced the 
outdoor life and enjoy the seasonal changes.”

Dr. Anderson earned his undergraduate degree from the University of California-
Santa Barbara before pursuing his medical degree at the University of Southern 
California. Through his education, he distinguished himself by consistently 
achieving high academic honors.

He is a fellow of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgery.

Medical School: University of Southern California
Residency: Los Angeles County/University of USC Medical Center 
Fellowship: American Academy of Orthopedic Surgery
Undergraduate School: University of California-Santa Barbara



Jeff Peckinpaugh, MD 
Peckinpaugh Oculoplastic Surgery  |  Bozeman, Montana

Jeffrey L. Peckinpaugh, MD, is a native Montanan that is fellowship trained as an 
oculoplastic and reconstructive surgeon.  He is one of a few surgeons in Montana 
to complete a formal fellowship training program in the field of oculoplastic, 
which is also referred to as ophthalmic plastic and reconstructive surgery.  Dr. 
Peckinpaugh is a board-certified ophthalmologist and a member of the American 
Board of Ophthalmology. Dr. Peckinpaugh graduated from Montana State 
University magna cum laude (4.0 GPA) and received his medical degree with 
highest honors from the University of Washington in Seattle, Washington.  He 
completed his surgical training in ophthalmology at the University of Washington 
Medical Center.  His residency was immediately followed by a fellowship in 
ophthalmic plastic and reconstructive surgery at Tufts Medical Center and New 
England Eye Center in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Visiting days/times: Second Thursday of each month  
Clinic:  8 AM-12 PM  |  Surgery: 1-5 PM

Medical school: University of Washington–Seattle   
Undergraduate school: Montana State University  

Special practice interests: Medical and surgical care of the eyelids, eye socket, 
tear drainage system and periorbital area of the face. 

Visiting Surgical Specialists

Lisa Bland, MD 
Billings Clinic  |  Billings, Montana

Visiting days/times: First Thursday of the month

Board Certified: Urology, 2011

Medical School:  Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland, Oregon 
Internship:  Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland, Oregon 
Residency:  Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland, Oregon 
Undergraduate:  Willamette University, Salem, Oregon

Special practice interests: Pediatric Urology, Reproductive Medicine, Robotic-
Assisted Surgery, Stone Disease, Urologic Oncology



Ankle procedures

Appendix removal

Carpal tunnel repairs

Cataract

Colonoscopies

Cystoscopy

Gallbladder surgeries

General Surgery

Hernia repairs

Hysterectomies

GYN Laparoscopies

Hysteroscopies with endometrial ablation

Incontinence and prolapse repairs

Oculoplastic surgery

Orthopedic

Podiatry

Skin cancer reconstructive surgery

Total joint replacements

Wrist procedures, with pinning and plating

Available Surgical Services



320 Alpenglow Lane 
Livingston, Montana 59047

www. LivingstonHealthCare.org
406.222.3541 


